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What?
A T0UCH 0F

THE POET
When?
Last Two Nigkts.
Thtis Friciay & Saturday

Where?
Studio Theatre, of course
(Ed. Bldg., First Floor)

Why?
One of Eugene O'NeiII's
finest picys. You should
flot miss it!

Who?
STUDIO THEATRE PLAY-
ERS with some of
Edmonton's finest octors.

How Much?
$1.00 or $1.50

for o softer sent)

But?
Yes, there ore a few seats
left ..-.

phone GE 3-3265

What?
A TOUCH 0F

THE POET

Lost:e 18 co-eds
BY PENNY MEISNER

"The Private Life of the Master Race" (a play no doubt about
Fraternity Men) was the cause of some rather "interesting" com-
ments on the part of our blue jacketed friends ( or fiends, as
you prefer.)

On Oct. 17 a proclamation was
issued that thse Engineers wanted
Women. This was really nothing
new; howcver, in this instance
tbey wented female-type people
to cast in their "offering" to the
Interfaculty Drame competions.
Six femeles were needed. Two

dozen turned up..
On Oct. 18 thse plea for women

Hugili 'dryî
In a "dry as a political

speech" practice debate, Chris-
tianity was found to be the only
answer to Communism. The
Hugili Cup practice (Resolved
that Christianity is the only
answer to Communism) was
held in West Lounge, SUB
Monday.

Debating for the affirmative were
Jim McGuckin and Rod McElroy;
for the negative, Ken Rusnak and
Bll Sereda.

Former McGoun Cup debater Wal-
ter Shandro ected as judge and is
quoted: "The whole debate hinged
on the word 'only'; that Christienity
as the only answer to Communism,
and both sîdes feiled to define the
word. The style was not too bad,
the arguments pretty poor, and the
rebuttals very poor. The total score

was rctracted and a plea for
men issued "Engineers need
men!"-What else is new?
Two questions corne to the warped

mind of this reporter: First-what
has happened to the 18-.odd women
flot cast? And secondly-what has
happened to the taste of the co-eds?
Reelly girls, we are grasping at
straws, aren't we?

as a bone'
was 97 for the affirmative, 80 for the
negative."

The affirmative based their argu-
ments on the meaning of Christianity
as a wey of life founded on truth
and freedom, and Communism as a
threat to the freedom of the Western
democracies. They contended con-
ventional war would resuit in the
destruction of the West, while econ-
omic warfere would not work as the
Communiat Bloc is not a single
country, but a vast independent area
within itself. The answer to this
ideology is a policy most consistent
with Christian equelity, such as
Democratic Socialism.
3 The negetive stated that the sub-

1ject was clouded with feelings and
remotion and that Christianity wes

flot the only answer to Communism,
but security in a strong political
party, as shown in Italy, Spain, and
Germany who turned, not to Chris-
tianity, but to, Fescism.

Train for
a Career

Friday, Oct. 27
LSM Meeting et the Royal Alex-

andra Hospital. Meet at Center et
7:30. Vesper and refreshments et
Hospital. Topic is "Chrstinity-
Unique?"

Canterbury Club coffee party St.
Aidans House, 11009 89 Avenue.

Saturday, Oct. 28
Residence dance from 9-12pins.

in Athabasca Hall. Frank Mc-
Cleavy's orchestra.

Sunday, Oct. 28
The Former Pembinite Tea from

3-5 p.m. et Pembina Hall. Ahl
former Pembinites are invited to
attend.

St. Basil's Club Obnova a Cor-
porete Communion and Breakfast
St. Josephat's Cathedral, 97 Street
and 108 Avenue. Mass commencing
at 8:30 a.m.

Women's Association of St. John's
Ukrainien Greek Orthodox Catbed-
rai is sponsoring a banquet in honor
of University students. Professor
Yar Slawutych, professor of Slevic
languages, is to be guest speaker.
Right Rev. Bishop Andrew will
conduct divine liturgy at the Cathed-
rai et 10 a.m. Communal dinner will
be served in the auditorium.

Mondey, Oct. 30
U of A Gymnestic Club wîll meet

Mondays, 7-9 p.m., and Wednesdeys,
4:30-6 p.m. in the Gymnestics Roomn
of PEB.

Tuesday, Oct. 31
U of A 4-H Alumni Halloween

meeting, 8 p.m., Ag Building, roomn

Alu

With a Future
Here are four interesting and rewarding plans
for young men interested in a career as a
commissioned officer in the Canadian Army:

THE CANADIAN OFICERS' TRAINING CORPS-Universit y sodergraduates may obtain a commission
by training during tIrir spare time and summer holidays. The student sfio trains under tins plan
Is pad for fbis actual taining ime and las ot obllgated for fuIItime service ater graduation.

Yeu May obtain fullIinformation on any of those
plans from your Unversity Artny

flet ont Staff Oficer.El I-47

THE OFFICER CANDIDATE PROGRAMME-
Selected hfigir scirool graduates, not
wisiing to undergo academlic training
for a degree. may qu alify as a short
sntvice officer ater a brief intensive
perlod of military training and liter mayapply ta become a regular officer.

235. Ail former 4-H-'ers welcorne.

University Symphony.,. Openings
for trombone, trumpet, and snare
drum players. Should reed musiz
Rehersals every Tuesday, 7:30 p.,
Con Hall.

University of Alberta
Fees Payable: After Oct. 31 a stis.

dent's registration is subject to casi.
celletion for non-payment of fees
and the students to exclusion frona
classes.

Fees are payable to the cashier in
the Administration Building. Please
present your fee card with your pay.
ment.

Assistant to Business Manager of
large organization. Pr ef e ra bly
married, 30 to 40 yeers of age, with
senior matriculetion. Administra.
tive duties, ability to meet the publie
and to deal with University students.
Some background with youth groups
an asset. Opportunity for edvance.
ment, attractive working conditions
and benefits. Salary releted te
training and experience. Apply in
writing, providing detailed training
and experience data, along with re-
cent photograph to Box 910, Uni.
versity Post Office. Please give date
aveilable, age, marital status, tele.
phone number and selerly expected.
Enclose two written references from
recent employers.

FREE SKATING
Public skating begins Wed. Nov.

1 at Varsity Arene. Times will bl
Wed. 8-10 p.m. and Sun. 3-5 and
7-9 p.m. Students wîth Campus A
card free.

Employer Visits
Oct. 31-Nov. 1, 2, 3

Sheil Oul Co. of Canada Lt4,
Exploration and Production Dept.
1962 Greduates in engineering,
honours geology, physîcs and geo-
logy, a pp lie d mathemtics and
physics, commerce with majors in
eccounting, finance and economica.
1963 graduates for summer employ-
ment from ebove courses.

California Standard Co. Geology
1962 B.Sc., M.Sc. greduates, third
year students, honours geology, geo.
logy and physîcs.

Geophysicists 1962 B.Sc., M.Sc.
greduetes, third year students, en-
gineering physics, physics and geo-
logy.

Short Shorts
ý 1
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